May Mayhem at Colorado National Speedway!

May means a lot for CNS race fans. Not only do we have some of our most anticipated races of
the season coming up, but May signals the unofficial start of summer which means clear skies,
warm weather, huge car counts and (finally) a dry track!

May 8th is our annual Mother's Day celebration. Mom gets reduced admission, a chance to
burn some rubber on the track in our infamous "Fab 4" intermission spectacular and a night of
memories she won't soon forget.
Our 2009 champ Bruce
Yackey will take on over a dozen NASCAR greats including Cris Muhler, Ronnie Hults and
Chris Eggleston in our first Speedys Auto Sales Late Model race of 2010!
Country music fans are in for a treat because KYGO will be live in person in our ALL NEW Beer
Garden!

May 15
Things only get better from there! On May 15th we've got a HUGE show that no motor sports
fan should miss. Stock car and open wheel fans get ready because Speedys Auto Sales Late
Models, the Two Doors Down Bar and Grill Figure 8s, Sunoco Grand American Modifieds and
the Sheds-R-Us Super Stocks will be ready to provide some ground pounding, NASCAR racing
action of their own! Translation for the motor sports novice: Lots of different kinds of really fast
cars will be-a-racin'!
May 22
Youll be glued to the edge of your seat on May 22 for the " Pair-A-Dice Interior Finishes
Sportsman Shootout
"!
May 29
Lastly, we're gonna finish the month out with a bang on May 29th as we celebrate the "Mayday
Trucking Memorial Day 100" presented by Red Bull! There's no better place to spend your
Memorial Day than right here at CNS. Enjoy Burgers, Brats, good people and of course,
lightning fast NASCAR racing action!
May 2010 will be an entire MONTH of racing you absolutely won't want to miss. Check back
here at coloradospeedway.com for up to the minute news, race recaps, point standings,
upcoming contests and more. Follow us on Twitter , friend us on FB and snurgle us on
snurgles.com (okay that last one I just made up).
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Don't forget to bring your youngins out to see the action, because kids under 6 get free
admission and a free hot dog every Saturday night ALL SEASON LONG!
You've gotta be here!!!
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